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BUDGET STATEMENT DELIVERED TO THE NATIONAL ASSEMBLY ON 14]H JUNE,
2012, BY HON. ROBINSON NJERU GITHAE, EGH, M.P., MINISTER FOR FINANCE,
REPUBLIC OF KENYA, WHEN PRESENTING THE BUDGET FOR FISCAL YEAR
201212013

1SI JULY,2012TO 3O]H JUNE,2O13

Mr. Speaker Sir,

I nse lo present the Budget Statement for the fiscal year 20121i3

l: INTRODUCTION

1. Mr. Speaker, it is my privilege and honour to presenl to this Augusl House my firsl
Budgel Slatemenl since becoming the Minister for Finance. May l, at the onsel, take lhis
early opportunity lo thank His Excellency lhe Presidenl for the trusl he has bestowed on me
to spearhead lhe management of economic policy of our beloved counlry. I am equally
indebted lo the Rl. Hon Prime Minister, the Vice President, Speaker, Cabinet colleagues and
Hon Members ol Parliament for lheir wise guidance and conlinued support lo lhe Treasury.

2. Mr. Speaker, this FY20'12l13 Budgelis lhe lastone thalwill be presented to this House
during the tenure ol Hon Mwai Kibaki as the Presidenl of the Republic of Kenya. lt is,
therelore, inslructive lo reflecl very briefly on lhe achievements that the Governmenl has
made in delivering its priorities since 2003 when he assumed the leadership ol this Nation. As
oullined during His Excellency's Slate ol Nalion Address on 24u, Apnl 2012, President
Kibaki's Adrninistralion over lhe 2003 - 2007 period and subsequenlly lhe Grand Coalition
Governmenl has implemented several bold economic policies and slruclural reforms lhat
have signilicanlly improved the welfare ol Kenyans.

3. Lel me highlighl some ol the key nolable achievemenls. These include, among others:

i. Economic recovery wilh real GDP growlh rising from as low of 0.8 percenl in 2002 to
7 percent in 2007 . The domestic and exlemal shocks ol 2008 and 2009 adversely
aflected growlh, but following relurn ol peace in lhe country, our economy rebounded
in 2010 and remained resilienl in 2011 despile the challenges we wenl through. We
now project a growlh of 5.2 percenlin 2012;

ii. lncreased the number of children going to school under lhe free primary education
programme lrom 5.9 million in 200310 10 million;

iii. Provided tuition fee for 2 million more in secondary schools and increased by three-
fold the number of sludenls in university;
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iv. lncreased lhe number ol people accessing ARV drugs to 350,000, up lrom jusl

10,000 in 2003; and distributed close to 20 million mosquilo nels loreslalling a

malaria endemic;

v. Tarmacked over 2,700 kilometres of roads, rehabilitated over 4,000 krlomelres ol
road and connecled to the electric grid 1.7 million Kenyans, up from 700,000 in2002',

vi. Disbursed over Ksh.100 billion under CDF, which linanced conslruction of over 1,000

health cenlres, 10,000 classrooms, numerous roads, security posls as well as waler
and fish projects throughout the country;

vii. lnlroduced the Women and Youlh Enterprise Funds, SME Fund and Agri-Business
Fund to provide atlordable credil accessible to women, youlh and olher small
business enterprises and expand employment; and

viii. Revived and expanded inigation projecls throughoul lhe ASAL areas lo secure lood
security.

4. Mr. Speaker, with lhe loundation firmly laid, supported by a new constilutional
dispensalion providing lor a devolved syslem of government, lhe President has given us lhe
challenge to suslain the Vision ol our country of attaining a htgher income stalus by 2030.
Going forward, we should slrive to build on this legacy lo lranslorm and modernize our
Nation, create jobs for our people and significantly reduce poverty. ln lhis contexl, I have,

therefore, chosen the theme ol lhis year's budget as "Deepening our Economic and Social
Prosperity within a System ol Devolved Government".

5. Mr. Speaker, we have, without any doubt, achieved much progress but the journey has
just begun, and lhere are challenges that lie ahead, which we musl work logether to deal

wilh, both at domestic and global levels. We continue to lace exogenous shocks associaled
with climate change and volatility in international oil and other commodity prices and worse
still the global economic outlook, in lhe medium lerm, is expected to remain fragile. But, Mr.

Speaker, we must rise to the challenge and courageously confronl them - and we musl
confront lhem with bold and pragmatic policies.

6. Mr. Speaker, through this budgel we are responding to these challenges by

implementing a number ol economic policies and slructural relorm measures. First, we are

strengthening our financial systems by implementing lurther legislative and inslitutional
reforms lo keep the global crisis and uncerlainty at bay. Second, we are scaling up

inlrastructure investments as the building blocks needed lo achieve a more lasting and slable
growth; and third, we are making growth and developmenl more inclusive and equitable
across counties by investing in our people. We are also renewing our cornmilment lo
progressively deliver on the constilulionally mandated economic and social rights, including

implemenling measures lo ensure lood security and proteclion ol the vulnerable members ol
our society.

7. Mr. Speaker, we acknowledge thal acceleraling and sustain inclusive and equilable
groMh lor prosperity requires tough choices, hard work, and determination by all Kenyans. ll
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goes beyond nol just identifying hurdtes lo progress and proposing solutions, but also rolling
up our sleeves and working together across the political divide to make painlul decisions and
implemenlsensible economic relorms. As Kenyans, we all shoulder the iesponsibility to build
a better and prosperous Kenya in order lo achieve a common fulure we all desire.

8. Mr. Speaker, through this budgel we recognize that for us to engage the youth in
gainful employmenl and pul a meaningful dent on poverty we have ro grow our economy
uninlerruptedly for many years and it has to be inclusive groMh. To do lhis, we have to
conlinue investing in infrastruclure; provide quality education and healthcare, deepen relorms
in lhe public service lo enhance efficiency and effectiveness; improve compeliliveness by
removing regulatory burdens on small businesses, and deepen regional integralion.

9. So, Mr. Speaker, this yea/s Budgel lakes inlo accounl the principles ol public finance
as specified in the Constitulion. The proposed budget is inlended to continue
stabilizing the economy and suslaining lhe groMh momenlum, going forward. Accordingly, it
willbe necessary lo:

i. accelerale growlh even in the lace of difficult domestic and global
environmenl;

ii. invesl in inlraslruclure, especially in roads, energy, railways, and porls;

iii. improve law and order lo ensure secunty for our people and uphold property
rights;

iv. relorm lhe public service lo make it efficienl and efleclive in service delivery
and facilitale privale sector growth;

v. provide adequate resources for priority social programmes in educalion and
health;

promote equilable rural developmenl and invesl in agricullure lo assure lood
security;

vii. provide adequale resources lor implementalion ol the conslitulion; and,

viii. sel aside adequale resources for the General Eleclions.

10. Mr. Speaker, to achieve all these objectives and still slay within a sound fiscal
framework is nol easy, bulwe must conlronl our challenges boldly and within our means. We
have to do more with the limited resources al our disposal, and, therefore, we have to work
smarter and harder, as well as capitalise on our resilience and opportunities to move our
country forward lo prosperity.
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ll: RECENT ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENTS AND OUTLOOK

Global Environment

11. Mr, Speaker, due lo continued global challenges, lhe wodd economy is now projected

lo grow by 3.5 percenl and 4.1 percent in 2012 and 2013, respeclively. The advanced

economies are projected lo grow at a sluggish pace, averaging 1.7 percenl over the same

period, while lhe developing counlries ol Asia and sub-Saharan Africa are expecled to

continue with a robusl growth, averaging 7.6 percent and 5.4 percenl, respeclively. The

sovereign debt crisis in lhe Euro area and sluggish recovery in the US and other advanced

economies pose signilicant risks lo the global economic outlook

Domestic Economy

12. Mr. Speaker, as Hon Members may recall that 2008 was a difficult year bul afler

implementing appropriate and bold policies, we emerged strong with the real GDP expanding

lrom lhe low of 1.6 percent to 5.8 percent in 2010. This broad-based growlh momenlum was,

however, slowed down to 4.4 percent by challenges related to high commodity prices in 201.1.

13. Mr. Speaker, addressing the inflalionary pressures and containing lhe depreciation ol

lhe shilling exchange rale has been a challenge this year. However, lollowing a tighlening ol

bolh monetary and fiscal policies and the easing of lood and internalional oil prices, lhese

pressures have eased significantly. We, therefore, expect inllation to conlinue to decline,

which should supporl lower inleresl rales and measures will be put in place lo ensure the

stability of the shilling, going lorward.

14. Looking ahead, Mr. Speaker, the economic prospects lor 201? are favourable, bul risks

remain. Real GDP is expecled lo grow by 5.2 percent in 2012. Over the medium lerm, growth

is expecled to pick up to aboul 6.0 percent, bolstered by continued expansion in agricullure,

lourism, construction, transport and communicalion, and lCT. While exports will continue lo

benefitfrom the relalively slrong growth in the sub region and emerging economies ol lndia,

Brazil, China and Eastem Europe, new measures will be inlroduced to diversify and promote

Kenya's exports globally, especially export ol services.

15. Mr. Speaker, whereas the projected growth is still below lhe target envisioned in Vision

2030 and below the rale needed to significantly reduce poverty and draw more youth to

employmenl, we recognize that further upscaling would require mobilizing larger amounts of

resources, raising lactor produclivity, and moving to a higher valueadded and more eflicient

production slruclure to increase export growth.

16. Mr. Speaker, given the limited public resources al our disposal, we will rely on the

private sector to meet the economy's resource requiremenls while we provide lhe appropriale

markel environmenl to promote efficiency. To achieve this, the Govemment will suslain

macroeconomic stability, undertake further structural relorms lo improve efficiency in public

service, enhance private sector access to credil through lurther relorms ol lhe financial
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seclor, and increase privale seclor particrpalion in inlrastruclure developmenl under a robust
private- public- parlnership (PPP) agenda

Deviation lrom2012 BPS-Revision to Ceilings, Savings and Reprioritization

17. Hon. Itzlembers will recall thatwhen we submilled the 2012 Budgel Policy Statement in
April this year, we had indicated that the baseline ceilings therein had not taken into account
the additional spending proposals thal were under consideration. The 2012i13 Budget
Eslimates now include about Ksh.50 billion as additional to the ceilings initially allocated to
the ministries. These additional expendilures relale to:

lmplementation ol the new Conslitulion covering proposals not accommodated within
lhe baseline ceilings;

Strategic intervention in the area of:

o education and health, especially recruilmenl of leachers and nurses;

o ln{rastruclure covering urban commuler railway upgrade and rural/feeder
roads;

o Security, particularly recruitmenl ol addilional securig personnel, and

o Agriculture, especially irngation programmes and olher food security
programmes.

Specific consideration to job crealion lor the youth based on sound initialives
identified within and outside the normal budgel preparation; and

lnlervenlions identified during lhe county stakeholders consullalion lor 2012 lvlTEF
budget.

18. Mr. Speaker, to accommodate lhese addilional expendilures, we rationalized
ministerial proposals to realize savings, including using Ksh.15.1 billion thal had been set
aside lor lhe contribution to civil service pension scheme, which is now expecled to be

eflective beginning July 2013. ln addition, we expect addilional resources lrom Alrican
Mission in Somalia (AMISOM) to accommodale increased expenditure ol lhe Delence
budget. And finally additional room arose wilh the firming up of lhe resource envelope.

19. Mr. Speaker, with lhese adjuslmenls and the Parliament's recommendalions on lhe
Budget Policy Stalemenl, we prepared Estimales of Expenditures which we submitted to this
House on 26u' April,2012 in accordance with the Constilution. Mr. speaker, I wish lo thank
Hon Mernbers and especially the Parliamentary Budget Committee for the comprehensive
review of estimales, recommendalions lhereof and insightful debate. I want to assure Hon
Members thal we shall review and consider lhese recommendations as we finalize the
Appropriation Bill.

a

a
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lll: FACILITATING THE PRIVATE SECTOR FOR SUSTA]NED GROWTH AND
EMPLOYMENT CREATION

20. Mr. Speaker, as I have already slated, the Govemmenl will facilitate lhe pnvate seclor
as lhe key drive of groMh and employment by, among other measures: (i) saleguarding
macroeconomic slability; (ii) continuing wilh inveslmenl in inlraslructure development; (iii)

undertaking further linancial sector relorms; (iv) enhancing investmenl in security; (v)

deepening struclural relorms, including ralionalization ol the public service; and (vi)

expanding markels through regional inlegration.

Saf eguarding Macroeconomic Stability

21. Mr. Speaker, as I had indicaled earlier, despile challenges o12011, our economy has
stabilized and inflation has declined steadily since November 2011. This lollows coordinated
monelary and ltscal policies actions taken by the Central Bank and lhe Minislry of Finance to
contain inflalion and exchange rale pressures. The economy is now sel on a sustained path
ol higher growlh in the medium lerm.

22. Going forward, Mr. Speaker, we expecl that lhe supply-side driven pressures on prices
and the exchange rale will subside in line with the gradual lall in global oil prices and ample
supply of lood arising from lhe ongoing rains and expanded irrigation program This should
also reduce lhe demand pressure on imporls and lhe curenl accounl.

23. The CBKs' monelary policy will be geared lowards bringing down inflalion to single digit
level within a few months' time and lhereafler be kept stable at around the 5 percenl larget
over lhe medium term. Mr. Speaker, in line with Section 4 of the CBK Act, I will shortly be
writing lo the CBK's Monetary Policy Commitlee lo pusue the proposed inflalion larget ol 5
percenl wilh an upper bound of 7 percenl by end ol June 2013.

24. Mr. Speaker, with the recent decline in interesl rates, we do nol expect any further
volatility to happen, but care will be taken lo ensure credit to support productive economic
activilies remains available. We will also continue to maintain a flexible exchange rate syslem
with the CBK inlervening only lo smoothen out shorl term erratic movements in the Shilling
exchange rate that do nol reflecl market lundamenlals and lo achieve ils international
reserves target.

Continuing with lnveslment in lnfrastructure

25. Mr. Speaker, accelerated developmenl ol high quality public investmenls such as

roads, energy, railways, porl and water supplies is essential lo suslain laster economic
groMh, open up economic opportunilies lor households and haslen regional economic
convergence and equity. For this reason lhe Govemmenl will conlinue to provide subslanlial
resources loward infraslructure development. To lhis end, I have in this budgel a lotal ol Ksh
268.1 billion for various infrastructure projects, including roads, energy, rail, and ports:
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Roads -- we are continuing to improve the general condrtions ol our highways, urban
and rural roads. The overall budget for the lt/inislry ol Roads is Ksh.123.6 billion, up
f rom Ksh.104.3 billion in FY 2011112,

Energy - for reliable and aflordable energy lo sustain economic growth, the Ministry
ol Energy has been allocated Ksh.79.9 billion, up lrom Ksh.57.5 biilion in 2011t12,

urban commuler Rail system - lo continue wilh the programme lo modernize
commuter railway started [wo years ago, I have allocated Ksh.1.45 billion toward
complelion of the line linking the Airport lo Central Railway Station. This first phase of
our commuter rail upgrade project will enable our inlemational guests and city
residents commuling through Mombasa road to access a fasler and aflordable and
more comfortable commuler rail services.

26. Mr. Speaker, despite huge resources dedicaled loward infrastructure projects, their
implemenlation conlinues to face challenges. To overcome these pasl legacies, the
Governmenl will develop and inslilutionalize a lramework for eflicient and effeclive planning
and managemenl ol public sector inveslmenl projects.

27 . Mr. Speaker, we expecl thal wilh lhe new Privat*Public Partnerships legislation thal
will be shorlly inlroduced before this House, privale sector parlicipation in provision ol
inlraslruclure will increase, lhus resulting in irnproved infraslructure coverage and reduction in
coslof doing business.

Financial Sector Relorms

28. Mr. Speaker, slrengthening financial sector regulalions and coordinaled supervision
wilhin and across the border is critical lo building efleclive llrewalls necessary for achieving
durable and slable groMh. We need a stable and efficient financial seclor thal serves
businesses and households by making credrl available and at aflordable inleresl rates in
order to create lhe much needed jobs. To this end, we will make the following interventions,
among other:

First, implemenl consolidaled supervision lo enhance oversighl of banks wilh cross
border operalions. This will hinge on informalion sharing and co-ordination between
lhe cBK and other regulators, particularly in the region where Kenyan banks are
expanding lheir lootprints;

a

a

I

Second, expand credit inlormalion sharing mechanism lo include various credit
providers beyond banks such as credit-only microfinance institutions and SACCOs.
This will enhance credit risk management in banks and olher credil providers;

Third, expand supervisory procedures to ensure full moniloring of financial business
driven by bank agents under the newly introduced agency-banking model and
through lhe use of mobile banking
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Fourth, developing a robust legal lramework for lhe supervision of Development
Finance lnstitution (DFls), such as the Agricullural Finance Corporalion, Kenya

lnduslrialEslales, lDB, ICDC, and KTDC. A new DFI Bill is currently being developed

to facililate relorms in lhis sub-seclor; and

Fiflh, implemenl lurlher relorms of the Proceeds of Crime and Anti-Money

Laundering Acl ol 2009 to seal any loopholes and include transaclions under olher
linancialseclor players, especially those in the insurance and capilal market.

29. Mr. Speaker, lo lurther slrengthen lhe supervisory capacity, saleguard stability and

enhance efficiency of lhe linancial seclor regulalors, the Government will shortly commence a

process to eslablish a consolidaled financial seclor regulatory lramework bringing together
the Capilal Markets Aulhority, lnsurance Regulalory Authority and Retiremenl Benefits
Authority. Similarly, lhe Banking Supervision Department will be re-eslablished as an enlrly
under a reviewed CBK Acl with a clear mechanism allowing for coordinaled and etlective
fi nancial sector supervision.

lmprovement in Security

30. Mr. Speaker, security, effeclive enforcement ol law and order and prolection ol
property are crucial for slability, accelerated growlh and employment. For lhis reason, I have

enhanced the budget allocation lor the National Security sector from Ksh.78 billion in 2011112

lo Ksh.83.5 billion in 20'l2l13lo respond lo external relaled security challenges.

31. lnternally, Mr. Speaker, we are equally enhancing the policing capacity to stem any
security threats. To this end, I have allocated Ksh.65.9 billion to the lnternal Security Ministry
This includes Ksh.1.4 billion toward purchase of molor vehicles to enhance police response

and patrol. I have furlher, Mr. Speaker, allocaled Ksh.2.5 billion lor recruitment of additional

3,500 police officers and also provided Ksh.300 million for selting up the National Police

Service Commission and the lndependent Oversight Police Authority in order to enhance
efficiency, eflectiveness and accountability ol the police lorce.

lmproving Competitiveness and Removing Regulatory Burdens

32. Mr. Speaker, improving efliciency and increasing total lactor productivity is critical to

achieving a high level of competiliveness which is crilical lor suslainable growth and

developmenl in our counlry. Therefore, the governmenl lhrough this budgel reiterates its

commitment lo deepening structural relorms in order to improve efficiency and eflecliveness
in public service delivery.

33. Mr. Speaker, partly to remove bureaucratic inefficiencies and lunclional overlaps in lhe
public service, the Constitution limits the size of the Executive, Legislature, Supreme Courl,
County Govemrnenl, Commissions and lndependenl offices. ll also re-constitules the Public
and Parliamentary Service Commissions and establishes the Judicial Service Commission,
among other initiatives in order to institutionalize high level of prolessionalism, perlormance

and laimess in the public service.
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34. Mr. Speaker, I expect, lherefore, in the spiril ol lairness, that these three Commissions

working with the Salaries and Remuneralion Commission (SRC) shall ensure equity in

workload, remuneralion, performance and accountability across the entire public sector. ln

particular lhe SRC will develop criteria, which, when applied will ensure salary remuneralion

reflect productivity and lhus promote competitiveness

35. Mr. Speaker, every effort musl equally be expended lo ralionalize, consolidate and

possibly limit the size ol state corporalions, regulatory agencies and research and lraining

instilulions in order lo transform lhem into more efleclive bodies to lacilitale efficient service

delivery. This way, we shall foreslall tendencies by government agencies to tndireclly expand

the public seclor.

36. Mr. Speaker, in lhe conlinued recognition ol lhe catalytic role ol small and medium size

businesses, the governmenl will deepen business regulalory relorms, enhance access to

credit, lacilitate capacity building, extend preferenlial trealment in public lenders, and simplify

and modernize the regulalory regime for them in order lo amplify their mulliplier effecl on

employmenl opporlunities and accelerate growth.

37. Mr. Speaker, we are also strengthening the legislative lramework lo lurther create

prediclable and enabling business environmenl In this regard, lhe government will be tabling

shorlly all oulstanding business enabling bills. Therelore, I urge lhe Hon Members to accord

these bills priority when lhey are tabled belore the House.

38. ln addition lo these reforms, Mr. Speaker, we will implemenl measures to improve

eleclronic filing ol documenls al the Lands Registry, the Companies Regislry and other key

agencies involved in business regislralion. All these eflorts should reduce the cosl ol doing

business and improve Kenya's Rating on Doing Business index, thus positioning our country

as a prelerred inveslmenl deslination.

39. Mr. Speaker, through this budgel we reaffirm our commilment to implementing lhe

single window platlorm lo facilitate faster and efficient clearance ol cargo. To complemenl

these eflorls, lhe Government will shortly commence a process to ralionalize and consolidate

all exisling cargo related slandard enforcemenl agencies inlo one single entity. This will

reduce bureaucralic inefficiency in cargo clearance.

40. Further, Mr. Speaker, the Easl African Community Common Markel Protocol

establishes a single customs terrilory to lacilitate lree movement of goods in the region.

Therefore, Mr. Speaker, lo realign the operations of our Cusloms with this Protocol and to

mainslream its critical role ol trade lacilitalion and border controls, the Kenya Revenue

Aulhority will be rationalized with a view to establishing the Customs Services as an

autonomous entity on its own.
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Deepening Regional lntegralion and Export promotion

41. Mt. Speaker, Kenya and the EAC region can ill aflord lhe high cosls associated wilh
delays occasioned by weighbridges and road blocks along lhe northern conidor, which
serves our landlocked neighbouring counlries of Uganda, Rwanda and DRC. Accordingly,
and lo facilitale lrade and position Mombasa as a regional porl, lhe Govemmenl will revLw
relevanl regulalions and guidelines lo ensure thal by December 2012 all weighbridges are
relocaled to ports ol enlry and all road blocks are either removed or reduced lo a bare
minimum.

42. Mr. Speaker, while significant progress in integralion has been achieved under lhe
Easl Africa Community, there is much polential lor expanded trade and inveslmenl in lhe
COMESA and lhe resl of Africa. The Governmenl will finalize a Trade promotion Strategy
whose irnplemenlation will expand and diversity exporls. ln this regard, particular alention
will be pul on high value primary producls such as macadamia and cashew nuls lhat have
shown excellent prospects in the export markels.

43. ln addition, Mr. Speaker, resources will be provided loward inveslment in inlrastructure
lo lacilitale exporl of services in the oil sector from lhe region, alracl pelroleum relafed
industries and establishmenl of transhipmenl. I have also allocaled resources to diversify and
promole indigenous exports so as lo bolsler the source of livelihood ol many Kenyans in
various regions.

u- Furlher, Mr. Speaker, the Govemmenlwillcontinue with lhe collaborative inlraslruclure
inveslment, and remove inefllcient customs procedures including complicaled rules of origin
and other non-tarifl barriers, in line with the existing protocols.

IV: INVESTING IN PEOPLE AND SUSTAINING LONG TERM DEVELOPMENT

45. Mr. Speaker, having oullined specific measures we are implementing through this
budgel to facilitate the private seclor as the key driver of groMh and employmlnl, I now turn
lo measures we plan to take to make growlh inclusive, equitable, and more durable. This
means continued investmenl in people's education and health as well as rural developmenl
and food security. Therefore, Mr. Speaker, the priority seclors, such as education, health,
social salety nets, agriculture and rural developmenl, droughl miligation and managemenl
and disasler response, Constilutional irnplementation, and funding ihe general electLn, will
continue lo receive adequate resources. And through this budgel we are reaffirming this
commitmenl.

Continuing with lnvestment in Education

46' Mr. Speaker, medium-lerm priorities in education spending include calering lor
expanded enrolment al all levels of educalion and training through increased inlrastruiture
and teaching slaff. This inlervention will help improve access and ensure quality educalion.
Mr' Speaker, to this end, an addilionalKsh.lg.2 billion has been allocated to education in Fy
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2012/13, raising the total allocation by 9 percenl to reach Ksh.233.1 biltion in Fy 201213
Key budgetary allocalions lo lhe seclor include

' Ksh.118.7 billion to cater for teachers salaries including recruitmenl of addilional,l0,000 
teachers in the nexl financial year;

' Ksh.8.1 billion for development of infrastruclure and lacilities in public universilies;

. Ksh.480 million for purchase ol computers lor schools;

' Ksh.1.6 billion for support lo Eady Childhood Development, including employmenl of
pre-primary leachers;

. Ksh.1.9 billion for building classrooms and improving physicalfacilities in primary and
secondary schools;

. Ksh.8.3 billion for lree primary education, and

. Ksh. 19.7 billion for free day secondary education.

47. Hon. Members are aware lhat we acted swiflly to put in place a salety net to cushion
the poor households against furlher suffering during lhe 2011/12 budget. To continue with
this support, we have allocaled an additional Ksh.1.1 billion for the bursary program lo cater
lor brighl orphans and children lrom poor households in secondary schools throughoul the
counlry. I have also allocaled Ksh.300 million loward provision olsanitary lowels for-girls from
poor Iamilies in primary schools. Once again I urge Hon. Members and Kenyans at large to
be lully Involved to striclly ensure only deserving orphaned, poor and needy children benefit
lrom these inlervenlions.

Provision ol Qualily Health Care

48' Mr. Speaker, our goal in the medium-lerm is to provide equitable and affordable health
care lo all Kenyan citizens. While good progress has been made over the years in terms ol
reduced morlality rates, lhe sector slill laces challenges, which include inadequate
inlraslruclure, qualified health personnel, and medicines and medical supplies. Mr. Speaker,
to lurther expand access to quality health care services, an additional Ksh.12.3 billion has
been allocated, raising the lolal allocalion by 16.9 percenl lo reach Ksh.85 billion in Fy
2012113. The additional resources will lacilitate:

Employmenl ol 5,200 heallh workers. This includes the recruilmenl ol 715 doctors
who completed their internship in March this year and a furlher 200 doclors to be
recruited from the market. I urge lhe concerned ministries to ensure equitable
deployment of lhese doctors across lhe county;

I

I lmplementation of lhe second phase ol allowances for health workers,

Construction of health centres and hospitals;
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Purchase of essential medical supplies, including ARV's, malaria and TB medicines

and crucial medical equipments; and

Eradicating prevenlable diseases al consliluency level.

49. ln addilion, Mr. Speaker, we have given priority lo scaling up the implemenlation of

inlervenlions aimed al enhancing the equilability ol access to public heallh and sanitalion

services. Such measures will include. improving immunizalion coverage lor children, ensuring

that mosl deliveries are conducled under lhe care ol skilled heallh atlendanls, and reducing

morbidity and morlality lrom malaria, HIV/AlDS, luberculosis and non-communicable

diseases.

50. Mr. Speaker, I believe il is about lime we conlronlwilh resolve the economic and social

challenges brought about by drug and alcohol abuse, especially among lhe youth. ll
unchecked, we may not be able lo achieve lhe developmenl goals we have set under Vision

2030. ln this regard, lhave allocated Ksh.1 billion to lacilitale NACADA lo lully enlorce
provisions ol lhe Alcohol Act , -- "the lamous Mutulho Law: Bul lel me also remind Kenyans

lhat lhe fight against drug and alcohol abuse slarts at home with parents engaging

conslruclrvely with their children. Parents are, therelore, parl and parcel of this eflort ll we all

pul our efforl and energy in this endeavour, I expect to see significant reduclion in this

menace going forward.

51. Mr. Speaker, it is dislurbing to note that some public hospilals oflen detain palienls and

even deceased persons for non payment ol requisile charges. Sometimes, Mr. Speaker, they

detain mothers and children. As a Governmenl that cares lor its people, the Treasury,

working with the ministry responsible lor health care, will shortly engage with key public

hospitals with records of such experiences lo develop appropriate guidelines on how lo

cushion lhe very poor Iamilies by delraying such costs.

52. Mr. Speaker, the implementation ol this initialive will not only assure compliance with

the rEuirement ol our Constitution but will also relieve poor lamilies of the agony of such

detenlion.

SocialSalety Nets and Equalization Fund

53. Mr. Speaker, as a Government thal cares lor ils people, we have once again in the

201Y2013 budget allocated Ksh.9.6 billion lo conlinue cushioning the poor and vulnerable

members ol our society as we design a more comprehensive social prolection policy and

programme that wilt increase coverage. Specifically.

Ksh.4.4 billion will go lo orphans and vulnerable children (OVC);

Ksh.1.0 billion willgo lo the deserving elderly persons with each receiving Ksh.2,000
per month;

Ksh.2.1 billion will go to the school feeding programme covering the arid and semi-

arid areas;
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. Ksh.2 billion has been set aside for lamine relief programme;

. Ksh 342 million as cash lransfer to persons with severe disability; and

. Ksh.925 million lor urban poor cash lransfer.

54. ln addilion, Mr. Speaker, equilable regional development ol lhe marginalised areas rrill
be enhanced wilh the allocatrons under lhe Equalization Fund covering the lwo fiscal years
amounting to Ksh.5 5 billion. The allocalion for FY 2011112 ol Ksh.2.5 billion witl be utilized on
water, roads, health lacilities, and electricity as per the Constitulion, while the allocation ol
Ksh.3 billion for lhe FY 201A13 will be sel aside, awaiting the determination and pubtication
ol the crileria by which to identity marginalized areas by the Commission on Revenue
Allocation (CRA)

Agriculture and Rural Development

55. Mr. Speaker, in lhe area of agriculture, our aim is nol only lo atlain lood securily but
also to create gainful employmenl opportunities lor our people. To lhis end and in order lo
scale up the on-going irrigalion program and iniliate new ones inFY2012l13, I have allocated
an additional Ksh.B.0 billion. To complemenl lhese eflorls, the National lnigation Board will
explore ways to shitl to drip irrigation melhod as a more economical and etficienl way of
expanding inigation coverage. l, lherelore, urge inveslors to establish manulacluring plants
for producing irrigation kils here in Kenya and avail lhem to farmers alaflordable price.

56. Mr. Speaker, lhave also allocaled Ksh.1.0 billion for Agribusiness Fund. Given the
agreemenl wilh banks lo invesl len shilling lor every one shilling of Government invested
toward risk sharing, this allocalion will bring the total resources leveraged lrom commercial
banks for Agribusiness Fund to Ksh.10 billion. I expect lhis Fund lo enhance inveslmenl in
agriculture and lranslorm il into a business venlure, making il attraclive lo our private seclor,
parlicularly the youlh.

57. Mr- Speaker, larmers across the counlry are oveiburdened by debts, which arose from
pasl mismanagemenl of larmers' production and marketing inslitutions. This has
consequenlly had adverse effects on farm outpul and productivity as some farmers cannol
access credit, To relieve our coflee, rice and sugar larmers, among olhers lrom this burden, I

have allocaled Ksh.'1.5 billion loward write-0fl ol these debts

58. Mr- Speaker, Hon Members will recall that the Governmenl has made significant efforls
to avail subsidized lertilizer lo reduce lhe burden ol high prices to farmers. ln lhe long run,
Mr. Speaker, I wish to challenge the privale sector players lo begin lo seriously consider
local produclion ol fertilizer so as to bring down our dependence on imports in this seclor.

Drought Mitigation and Management

59. Mr. Speaker, due to the risks posed by drought, we willcontinue lo set aside funds for
emergency responses. lnFY 2012113, we have sel aside Ksh.1.6 billion for Slrategic Grain
Reserves, and Ksh.2.0 billion lor lamine relief activilies. ln addilion, we have increased the
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conlingency fund from the usual Ksh.2 billion lo Ksh.S billion to caler lor other urgenl and
unforeseen expendilures.

Youth Employment and Engagement

60. Mr. Speaker, lo increase labour absorplion ol our youth, we have canied lorward lhe
youth empowermenl programs initiated in lhe cunenl linancial year. The Kenya Youth
Empowermenl Project (KYEP) has been lunded to the tune ol Ksh.491 million lo caler lor
labour-inlensive works and social services, in addilion lo providing lratning and passing on
lhe relevant work experience and enhancing the employability ol youth working together with
the privale seclor.

61. Mr. Speaker, lhave also enhanced the Youlh Enterprise Developmenl Fund and the
Women Enlerprise Fund by Ksh.550 million and Ksh.440 million, respectively. I wish to call
upon the youth ol this counlry to take advanlage ol this Fund and borrow money to starl their
own business ventures. I also urge lhe managemenl ol lhese lunds lo enhance results. Mr.
Speaker, given some of the recent challenges in lhe managemenl ol these Funds, the
Govemment will underlake a comprehensive review of lhe exisling framework to determine
viability ol altemative delivery mechanisms, including lranslorming lhem into a bank ol
channelling such lunds through commercial banks.

Settlement ol lnternally Displaced Persons

62. Mr. Speaker, the Government has over lhe lasl four years allocated lunds to setlle
lhose fellow Kenyans who were displaced during the post eleclion violence. I am happy to
reporl thatwe ale now on the last phase of lhis exercise. To bring to closure lhe issue of lDP,
lhave allocated Ksh.1.8 billion. This will bring lhe lolal amounl spent on IDP resetllemenl to
Ksh.15 billon since 2008. We now expecl that the entire aflected persons, having now
secured their livelihood, willjoin other Kenyans lo contribule to nation building.

Constitution lmplementation

63. Mr. Speaker, with respect to the implementation ol the Constitution, we have prioritized
resources lor setling up essenlial struclures for the National Assembly and Judiciary lo
operale under the new dispensalion. ln this connection, lhe National Assembly budgel has

been enhanced lo Ksh.17 billion. This is 67.3 percent over the budget lor FY 2011l12,whrle
thal ol the Judiciary to Ksh.15.4 billion, which is over 100 percent increase from allocalion
provided inFY2011l12.

64. Mr. Speaker, with respect lo devolution, we have costed lhe devolved functions in

readiness lor the county governments to pedorm their lunctions as soon as lhey are on
board. These cosls amounl to aboul Ksh.148 billion in FY 2012J13. Further, lhave allocated
Ksh.3 billion toward olher constitutional reforms, which includes provision ol county office
lacilities wherever necessary. This brings the total amounl allocated to the country
governments to 26 percent of lhe mosl recent audiled revenues-well above the 15 percenl
Constitutional minimum. ln addilion, and as indicated earlier, we have set aside resources lor
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the Equalization Fund amounting lo Ksh.3 billion. Hon Members will notice in the Printed
Esltrnales lhatfunds earmarked for devolved funclions under each vole have been provided

65. Mr. Speaker, during the transition period, the national government will conlinue to
provide services based on the costing of devolved functions, but will ensure lhat resources
are shifled towards those counties that have been marginalised in order to effect equitable
developmenl throughout the country.

Funding the Forthcoming General Elections

66. Mr. Speaker,2012113 is an eleclion year lhatwill usher in a new Administration and a
devolved syslem of governmenl. We need lo conduct the general eleclions successlully.
Towards lhis end, I have allocated a lotalof Ksh..l7.5 billion lo the lndependenl Elecloral and
Boundaries Commission (IBEC). l, lherefore, challenge the IEBC lo work smarler and
prudently to conduct a transparent and credible eleclion within this resource envelop.

V: BUDGET OUTTURN FOR 2011/12

67. Due lo economic challenges experienced in 2011, Mr. Speaker, and combined wilh
changes in VAT wilhholding mechanism, lax collection is expecled to be short of lhe budgel
eslimates target by aboul Ksh.25 billion. At the same time, the Governmenl absorbed duty
elimination on kerosene, wheat and maize wilh annual revenue loss of aboul Ksh.10 billion.

68. On lhe expenditure side, Mr. Speaker, lhe Governmenl had to incur higher expendilure
on salary awards, employment ol leachers, security operalions in Somalia, implemenlalion of
the Constitulion, and fertiliser subsidy to insulate lhe larmers lrom the nsing prices.

69. Mr. Speaker, in order lo finance lhese emerging additional expendilure pressures in
the lace of financing constrainls, the Government instituted austerity measures, which took
into accounl performance ol expendilure so far and absorption capacity in lhe remainder ol
the financial year. All these adjustmenls to the budget, Mr. Speaker, were tabled in lhis
House in April 2012 in lhe conlexl ol the Supplementary Estimales, which I thank lhe
Honourable Members for their kind consideration and approval.

70. Mr. Speaker, despile the lower tax colleclion, the significanl culs in expendilure
resulled in a fiscal delicit to 6.9 percent ol GDP in the Revised Eslimates lor 2011112
compared with 7.4 percent ol GDP in lhe Original Budget.
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Vl: BUDGET ESTIMATES FOR 2012/13

Mr. Speaker lel me now lurn to the financial projeclions lor 2012113 budgel

71. Mr. Speaker, the lolal revenue estimales for fiscal year 2012113 is Ksh.956.9 billion,

comprising ol Ksh.870.5 billion of ordinary revenue, and Ksh.84.8 billion of approprialions-in
aid and Ksh.1.3 billion in respeclof LATF adjustmenl. The lotal revenue eslimale represents
an increase of 20.8 percenl ovet the Budget Estimates and 18.9 percenl over lhe Revised
Eslimales lor 2011/12. As a percenlage of GDP, budgeted revenues are estimaled a|24.7
percenlin201Z13, more or less lhe same level asin2011l12.

72. Mt. Speaker, the targeled revenue is predicaled on projected economic groMh, the on-
going relorms in tax policy and administration, as well as new lax measures lhat I will outline
laler in my Slalement.

73. Mr. Speaker, wilh respect lo expenditure, a lotal ol Ksh.1,459.9 billion including
contingency provision is budgeted lor 2012113. Ol this, gross recurrenl expenditure is

estimaled al Ksh.1,003.2 billion. This includes Ksh.81.4 billion, whichwillbe financed through
Appropriations-in-Aid, and Ksh.346 billion, financed directly lrom the Consolidated Fund
Services The balance ol Ksh 575.8 billion represents discrelionary recurrenl expenditures

74. Mr. Speaker, the Consolidated Fund Services comprise Ksh.94.5 billion for domestic
inletesl payments; Ksh.11.3 billion lor foreign inleresl payrnents; Ksh.37.8 billion lor
pensions, Ksh.3.2 billion lor salaries and allowances of constitutional office holders; and
Ksh.1.3 billion lor other non-discretionally expenditures. ln addition, lexpecl lo finance
exlemalredemplions amounting to Ksh.26.2 billion and domeslic redemplions amounting lo
Ksh.171.6 billion.

75. Mt. Speaker, gross development expenditures lor 2012113 is estimated at Ksh.451.7
billion. Out ol this amount, Ksh.178.2 billion will be financed through Appropriations-in-Aid,
comprising of direclproject financing of KSsh. 41.5 billion in lorm ol granls, Ksh.131.9 billion
in lorm ol loans, and Ksh.4.8 billion in form ol Local Appropriations-inAid.

76. Mr. Speaker, taking lhe above into account, I expect lo finance nel developmenl
expendilure amounting to Ksh.273.5 billion lrom the Exchequer. This comprises of Ksh.14.7
billion in form ol grants revenue; Ksh.37.4 billion in form of loans revenue; and Ksh.221.4
billion domestically fi nanced.

77. Mr. Speaker, tolal commitled external grants lrom developmenl partners' amounl to
Ksh.56.2 billion. Delails ol the donors and projects being financed are included in the
Developmenl Estimates. I wish to sincerely thank our developmenl partners for their
continued supporl.

78. Mr. Speaker, with total expendilure of Ksh.1,459.8 billion (inclusive of domestic and
exlemaldebt redemption as well as conlingency provisions), and total expected receipls of
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Ksh.1,1B0.B billion (including loans and granls), the overall delicil amounts to Ksh.279.0
billion as indicaled in the Financial Stalemenl circulated lo Hon Members

However, Mr. Speaker, excluding the domeslic debt rollover ol Ksh 170 5 billion from

expenditures and reflecling exlernal debl redemplion ol Ksh.26 2 billion as a financing ilem,

while al the same time reflecting loan external financing in a more acceptable intemational

standard practice, totalexpendrlure would amounlto Ksh.1,263.2 billion, thus giving rise to an

overall fiscal deficit ol Ksh.250.3 billion (6.5 percent of GDP) afler taking into account grants

and LATF adjuslment. This will be financed by net foreign financing of Ksh.143.6 billion and

Ksh.106.7 billion netbonowing lrom domestic markel.

79. Mr. Speaker, lhis means that the fiscal framework for 2012113 is lully financed and

there is no financing gap.

Vll: TAXATION AND OTHER MEASURES

Overview of the Proposed Taxation Measures

80. Mr. Speaker, the resl of my slatemenl oullines various lax measures and

miscellaneous amendments thal lintend lo introduce through lhe Finance Bill 2012 to be

tabled in lhis House. l, therelore, Mr. Speaker, requesl lhat the remainder ol my slatement

be regarded as a Nolice ol Motion lo be moved belore the Commitlee ol Ways and Means.

81. Mr. Speaker, overthe recent pasl, the Governmenl has mainlained levels ol tax rales,

especially under lhe lncome Tax and VAT, while import dulies have declined over the last

eighl years. This notwithstanding, expenditures have risen over lhe same period. Mr.

Speaker, we have been able to suslain this level of expenditure through enhanced
administralive measures and lax relorms. We, neverlheless, recognize lhat more needs to be

done to achieve optimality in our lax syslem.

82. Mr. Speaker, lhe lax measures and other miscellaneous amendments I intend to
propose hereunder are calegorized into five broad priority areas, which complement lhe

broad policies I have already oullined in the earlier part ol the Slatement.

F acilitating privale sector lor growth and employmenl;

lnvesting in people and supporling rural developmenl;

Promoting equity and fairness in lhe tax system;

Further relorming the lax syslem lor efliciency and effectiveness; and

Strenglhening financial sector stability lor growth and employment.

Facilitating Private Sector for Growth and Employment

83. Mr- Speaker, as lhave earlier stated, privale sector plays an imporlanl role in

generating growlh and creating employment lor our economy. For this reason, I have

proposed addilional measures under the laxalion to further support its expansion
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84. Mr. Speaker, our manulacluring sub-sector has been going through tough limes due lo
various challenges especially unfair competition lrom cheap imporls lrom the Far East. ln this
regard and in order lo cushion our iron and sleel manufacturers lrom this undesirable
practice, I propose lo increase imporl duty on galvanized wire lrom 0% to 10%.

85. Mr. Speaker, as lhe Hon Members may be aware, lhe entire world is largeting year
2015 as the deadline lo migrale lrom analogue lo digital televiston signals. To make the set
lop boxes which lorm an inlegral part ol this migration available to Kenyans al affordable
price, I propose to remove duty on the importation ol these gadgets.

86. Mr. Speaket, the Telecommunicalion and the ICT subsectors have conlinued to play a

critical role in the enlire economy. ln order to conlinue supporling these crilical sub-seclors
and lurlher spur economic groMh, I propose lo remove duty on all imporled software lo make
il cheaper lo our people and lurther atlracl loreign inveslors in this induslry.

Further lnvesting in People and Encouraging Rural Development

87. Mr. Speaker, investing in our people and assuring them of means ol livelihood in rural
area is lhe only vehicle lhrough which we can secure a durable and slable pro-poor growlh
and developmenl. ln this regard, I have proposed lurlher measures under our tax syslem.

88. Mr. Speaker, a healthy society is essential lor durable growth and developmenl. ln
order to ensure mosl Kenyans access aflordable health care, I propose lo exempt inpuls for
use in the manulacture of medical diagnostic kits. I lurther propose lo granl duty remlssion lo
producers of lood supplements for use by intants and HIV/AIDs inlecled persons.

89. Mr. Speaker, in an eflort to address nulritional problems aflecting our people, I propose
to further reduce the rate ol duty on food supplements lrom 10% lo 0%. This measure is
expected lo make imported food supplements aflordable lhus helping to improve the health ol
our people.

90. Mr. speaker, beekeeping has become a major source of livelihood in mosl parts of our
rural areas. To promote beekeeping as an economic activity, I propose lo exempl from duty
irnported inputs so as lo encourage many farmers to take it up. This is exempted lo promote
employmenl in lhe country and alleviate poverty.

Promoting Equity and Fairness in our Tax System

91. Mr. Speaker, over the recent pasl, many patriolic Kenyans have invesled heavily in
real eslale thereby promoting access to housing lor our people. To ensure lairness and also
allow this class ol citizen lo contribute loward our nation building, the Kenya Revenue
Authority will shortly embark on mapping oul all residenlial and commercial areas and
implement a comprehensive stralegy to ensure lhat all landlords are eflectively brought inlo
lhe tax net and all rental income taxes due are paid.
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92. Mr. Speaker, collection of excise taxes has laced challenges in the recenl past. To
safeguard the revenue base and ensure equity, the Kenya RevenueAuthority willinslilute an

effective excise lax management system to ensure that all products produced by licensed
manufaclurer are lully accounted for by type and quantity. I expect the first phase of this
syslem to be lully operational in lhe course of the fiscalyear.

93. Mr. Speaker, lhe laxation of non-resident taxpayers who engage in the business oI
lransmission ol messages with a base in Kenya has posed challenges lo taxpayers and KRA.
ln order to address this, I propose to amend lhe lncome Tax Act to align lheir taxation with
that ol olher non-residenl taxpayers who engage in other businesses and whose base is in
Kenya.

94. Mr. Speaker, lhe recenl upward review by KRA ol lhe minimum tax payable on

imported second hand cloths lrom Ksh.l.'l million to Ksh.1.9 million per 20 Foot has lorced
dealers to reduce imports signilicantly. Consequenlly, businesses have closed down and

millions ol our people dependent on this seclor as a source ol livelihood, especially the youth,

are now poor and vulnerable. ln order to prevent furlher loss of business and employmenl
that support millions of our people, I have instrucled KRA to immediately reverl back lo initial
valuation rnethod.

Further Reforming the Tax System lor Elficiency and Effectiveness

95. Mr. Speaker, in accordance wilh the Constilution, I have proposed a number ol lax
reform measures aimed al ensuring etficiency and etfecliveness in the tax syslem.

96. Mr. speaker, our Conslilulion specifically prohibits the exemption ol slate otllcers from
paymenl ol laxes. To lhis end, I propose to amend lhe Cusloms and Excise Act lo ensure
thal no person enjoys lax exemption by the virlue ol holding a slale otfice.

97. Mr. Speaker, the Constilution also requires very high standards of service lo the people
ol this great nation. To this end, I propose to amend the Cusloms and Excise Act to ensure
lasl processing of applications lor renewal ol excise licenses.

98. Mr. Speaker, il has come to my attention that Kenya Revenue Aulhority is facing
challenges in determining the instilutions that quality Ior exemplion while engaging in

charitable activities. To address this problem I propose to amend lhe lncome Tax Act lo
empower lhe Minister lo make rules for purposes of adminislering the exemption ol Trusts,
Churches and NGOs.

99. Mr. Speaker, there is need lo enhance the tax dispute resolulion mechanism to instil

professionalism and equity in the administration of tax cases. To lhis end, I propose to amend
lhe Income Tax Act to provide lor qualifications lor Local Committee and Tribunal members
and specify the period the Commissioner is required to file his statement of facts to the Local

Committee.
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100. Mr. Speaker, efleclive dispute resolution mechanism allows lor a laster and efficient

settlement of tax dispules. Mr. Speaker, there have been instances where the tribunal has

not pedormed optimally due lo failure by some members lo perlonn their dulies. ln order lo
ensure efleclive and uninlenupted service to laxpayers, I am proposing to amend lhe Act to
provide lor additional circumstances under which members of the tribunal may cease to hold

oflice.

101. Mr. Speaker, there is need to provide oversighl over the operalions ol tax agents lo
encourage prolessionalism. l, therelore, propose lo amend lhe KRA Act to empower the

Minister lo make regulations for persons authorized lo act as tax agenls. This measure will
enhance tax compliance.

102. Mr. Speaker, as promised by my predecessor lasl year, my ministry has now linalized
the review oi the VAT law to align it lo the Constitution by making it simpler and modern,
based on intemalional best practice. Afler extensive consultations with key stakeholders,
including relevanl Departmental Commitlee ol Parliament, the drafl bill was discussed and

approved by the Cabinel. I am, therelore, pleased through this budget, to lable the VAT Bill
2012lor debate and approvalby lhis House.

103. Similarly, Mr. Speaker, we committed lo review all other taxes in order to simplity and
modemize them. Accordingly, my minislry has commenced work toward the review of the
lncome Tax Act and Cusloms and Excise Tax Acl. I expecl this assignment lo be completed
by end ol FY 2012J13. Mr. Speaker, as I have already alluded lo, we shall also undertake a

holistic review of the administrative structure of KRA lo give eflect to the objective of these
relorms.

'104. Mr. Speaker, our country sils on a large reservoir of mineral resources. To avoid crisis
oflen associated with exploitalion of such resources, it is imperative that we swiftly
institutionalize a comprehensive policy and legislative framework covering licensing, revenue
sharing, taxation and sustainable use ol revenues generated from such resources. Mr.
Speaker,lo this end, my ministry, working with relevanl line ministries, will shortly organize a

workshop to deliberate and draw a conceptual lramework on how to lake lhis process forward
in an inclusive manner.

Strengthening Financial Sector Stability for Growth and Employment

105. Mr. Speaker, individual Relirement Benefits Schemes are irnporlant vehicle through
which increased coverage ol savings lor relirement can be achieved. To strenglhen
govemance and encourage their groMh, I propose to amend lhe law lo bar individual
Retirement Benefits Schemes from appoinling corporate truslees related with their sponsors.
This willgo a long way to remove conflicl ol inleresl in the administration ol lhese important
schemes and safeguard the interests of Kenyans who save through lhese schemes.

106. Mr. Speaker, our commercial banks have continued to exlend lheir presence in the
region. However, the activities ol their subsidiaries have a direcl impact on lhe salety and
stability of our banks. There is need, therefore, to locus more on lhe transactions of their
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relaled parties. To lhrs end, I propose lo amencl lhe Banking Acl lo prc,ide for a robusl,
ellective and comprehensive consolidaled supervision lramevrork lo enable the Cenlral Bank
lo adequately supervrse banks and lheir subsidiaries

107. Mr. Speaker, lhe lrend globally is towards convergence of flnancial services where
banking, insurance and stock brokerage are berng oflered under one roof ln order to
lacilitale a'one stop shop'flnancial services soluhon, I propose to amend the Banking Act lo
expand the scope ol banking business lo include incidental financial services thal can be

offered by banks subjecl lo review and approval by the Central Bank lo ensure adequale risk

mitigalion.

108. Mr. Speaker, in lhe recent pasl, we amended the law to allow banks to sub-contracl
agenls lo provide basic banking services on their behalJ. However, we did not require banks
to be liable for the acts and omissions ol their agents hence exposing lheir cuslomers who
use lhese services. ln order to correcl lhis anomaly, I propose to amend the Banking Acl to

expressly make banks liable lor the acls and omissions of their agenls in relalion to banking
business.

109. Mr. Speaker,lor a long time, the NairobiSecurities Exchange (NSE) has been used by
lairly large companies lo access capilal among other things. The high threshold rn the law
has denied SMEs the opportunity lo access to long-lerm and relalively cheap capital as well
as raising their profiles through participalion in lhe NSE. ln order lo address this problem, I

propose lo amend the law to creale a framework lor Growlh Enlerprise Markel Segment
within lhe NSE largeting small and medium Enterprises.

110. Mr Speaker, we have two diflerentsecurilies settlemenlinlraslruclures. One is housed
al lhe Cenlral Depositories and Settlement Corporalion (CDSC) and the other al the Central
Bank of Kenya. However, internalional best practice poinls to a single and eflicienl securities
setllemenl infrastructure lor both fixed income and equity securilies. ln order to lacilitate the
setting up and making operalional a single CSD, I propose lo amend lhe Central Deposilories
Act to include governmenl securilies as parl ol eligible security for purposes of clearing and
setllemenl.

111. Mr. Speaker, scrap melal dealers who buy slolen and vandalized cables, wires, rail
guards, signage and translormers, among others, are economic criminals who deserve lo live
in jails. To this end, lpropose lo amend the law lo empower lhe Minister lor lnlernal Security
to issue regulalions requiring identificalion and lraceability of all scrap melals handled by

dealers. lpropose lo further introduce a penalty of Ksh.1 million or imprisonment for a term
not exceeding three years for anyone who breaks the law. With these measures in place, I

wish, Mr. Speaker, lo put on nolice these unscrupulous scrap melal dealers that their days
are now numbered.

112. Mr. Speaket, the recenl removal ol requirement ol road license has posed challenges
to establishrnenl of actual number ol motor vehicles on the road al anytime, record ol lheir
registration details, and ownership identification. To'address lhese challenges, lpropose to
relnstale molor vehicle road license where lhe molor vehicle owner will be required to apply
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lor the annual ticense lrom the Regislrar ol Motor vehicle with the original regislralton

certifrcate. This time, Mr. Speaker, the license will be provided at no cost. I expecl the new

measure to facilitate lhe law enlorcemenl agencies lo monitor and ensure only vehicles thal

are legitimately owned by the owners are allowed on lhe road al any one lime.

Vlll: CONCLUSION

113. lnconclusion, Mr. Speaker, in lhis budget, lhave oullined broad policies and struclural

relorm measures geared lowards building lurther resilience ol our economy' First, we are

conlinuing lo sustain macroeconomic slability necessary lor long term inveslment and groMh;

second, we are strengthening our linancial syslems and encouraginq diversilication ol our

exporl markels to keep lhe global crisis and uncerlainty al bay; third, through lhis budget we

are scaling up inlrastruclure investmenls as the building blocks needed to achieve a more

lasting gro*tn and slable economy; and fourth, Mr. Speaker, we are deliberalely making

gro6-n ind developmenl more inclusive and equitable by investing in our people and making

resources available al the counly level to improve service delivery.

114. But we are also, Mr. Speaker, renewing our commitment lhrough lhis budgel to

progressively deliver on lhe constilutionally mandated economic and social rights, including

imptementing measures lo ensure food security and prolecl lhe vulnerable members ol our

society. The spending plans under \he2012113 MTEF budget are, lherelore, consistenlwith

our nafional strategic objectives ol securing stability, durable inclusive growth and equilable

development. The attainmenl ol these goals define the Kenya we all aspire lor, and which we

musl allwork hard to build.

115. Finally, Mr. Speaker, the lraming ol lhis budgel would nol have been a reality withoul

the unwavering commitmenl by my Permanenl Secrelary and slafl of lhe Minislry ol Finance'

l, therefore, think them, logether with other officers in line ministries, for lheir dedication to

this important civic dutY.

Mr. Speaker, I beg to move
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